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GOTHKl SCHOOL

ROOMS CLOSED

Would Pihch 0. & G, and "THE
Settle With the Pur

Superintendent of Build--,

ings Declares Students
j V Are in Danger. OflTHr

OF
chasers Later. ,

1
fllffiBfiffiHfe;, Roger(Washington Buret n( of Tbe Journal.)(Baited PtpM UiuA Win.)

New York, March 14. The let OFFICE"Washington, March 14. It became
B.clear today la tbe house publio lands

committee hearing that the government
eoa of the Colllnwood school dlsqp

' ter It being heeded here. As a
suit of the visits paid by Superin

: rf if- - ISinnottwill resist all attempts to amend the
Pulton resolution authorising- - the attortendent of Buildings Snyder to CoJ- -
ney general to enter ault la the South
ern Pacific land grant case. B, D.linwood to Study the fire, dozens of

.classrooms In nine public schools VI Iff If Townsend. representing Attorney - flan. I2JS22hxiw x
- w?iinrf emus i a ii

VMTB ' U era i uonapane, reaiaieci me govern-
ment's position, amplifying his formerwere ordered closed today. Synder

reported to School Superintendent statements, aitnougn it was evident1. Maxwell that these classrooms have Townsend did not propose to reveal the... l. r.., At- .- -ifiviiiiiicu, unuu ,ui w, iHiuriiiaiiufiInsufficient or unsafe exits and Max
well ordered them closed.

of the railroad's attorneys. It appeared
also to onlookers that, regardless of
what action the committee may take, all

Home Telephone Company's Vancouver Headquarters. STATS , T . .)'.with ronrrntn foundations. The plans I titles acoulred from the railroad under. JSpecltl Plsptch to Th Jtaratl.)
Vancouver, Wash., Man'h 14. The call for foundation and wans sumci- - this grant act. must be Clouded until the .mock aittnptt;

! --j! ,a..lVMv iJtnt tnt or .

' Immediately on his return from
'. Ohio, Snyder began a personal lni

'. apectlon of All schools. His report
to Maxwell was based upon what

ently strong to carry two nuuiuonai courts nave cieurea up ait questions,
stories. It Is learned, too, that) If the house

The first floor will be practically all committee refuse to amend, the mat- -

United States.
The construction work la being done

by Moore A Hardin of this city and
they promise to. have the structure fin-
ished bx July l!

The building will cover a lot 50x100
feet at the northeast corner of Ninth
s,nd Washington streets. It will be of
brick construction, two stories high.

office and main exchange building of
the Washington Home Telephone and
Telegraph company, work on which taken up with the offices of the new ter will be fought out before the senate

Home company. The exchange room committee when the resolution - goesha discovered. In each of the
will be on the oorner. The upper floor I back there for agreement to tbe amend- -began last Monday, will be one of the

best equipped central buildings In the will be divided into 16 offices. Intent. Hill of Haginrfw, Michigan,, of

tblmted States ancf tht ConsO tutpn offolate cf .

District attorney i
the Booth-Keu- y iumoer company, so
stated in the committee room during

schools be designates from two to
' eight classrooms are reported un-

safe. Snyder made recommenda-
tions and they were acted upon at
once. , ,

the hearing to one or nia associates.
Xamber Saxon riead VTvuxtf.PLAY BOTH ENDS175 UD1TES cludicial District.After the regular hearing Representa

tive llawley of Oregon made a plea for
some adjustment wnion wouia give re-M- ef

to western Oregon from the condi
turmf my cernutcr rnerr, n o&t my &y.I Chicago mliiviii unions JIGKT MIDDLE tions Imposed by the rauroaa s rerusai,

to sell the Arrant lands. Which, as he .11 ii m i ru7

OFFER REWARD

FOJUflllS
Governor Willson Will Call

Upon Troops to Quell
Night Eiders.

showed by many facts, had retarded
seriously. He recited the

questioning by Governor Chamberlain of - - ' . - sts-- nHnrnmnn at sacraments, wnen ne asaea'SHIII SCRAP Five 3Iajor Tickets in JIu- - Liny uiarges Submarine lrlvSnsJaSflnmnnnv CYm trihtif-- 1 tiv-r- t WW"!-- : 1 . . ay, fr
" - J' - P I " 11111 pieitUtJU KaillDl Vil ICDUIUllUII ,1,nicipal Campaign for

Aldermanic Seats. did all xownseno.form, asOpDOSltlOn CampafcmS. Ulh said the Booth-Ken- V company
, t mado less than five per cent last year

." V on its Investment. He resented the 1m- -
Organizer Has Strenuous
:

iTime WThilc Attempting
'V to Work in St. Louis.

putatlon that it was a speculative con-- 1 The claim of forfeiture based on un-cer- ri.

He also said the Weyerhaeuser I lawful acts will be made, and yet In the(United Press Lei led Win(United Press Lested Wire.)
Chicago, March 14. An unprece

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Lexington, Ky., March 14. As the di Washington, March 14 "I doIxpect and like concerns were not speculative, same oreatn congress is asicea 10. recog--

but that all were operators on timber nise the validity of those sales. Bothto prove. If the committee will give my ;nds He argued that Investigation in the amendments proposed are lnconslst- -
attornevs an ormortunltvi to do so. that rnrm wmii,i ininra hmlnMi and I ent with the .claim of forfeiture. The

dented situation In Chicago politics is

INDEPENDENCE PARTY

FIATIOiL COfilTTEE
rect result of raids by the moonlight
riders early today In various parts ofpresented by the filing of the five

major tickets In the municipal campaign the Electric Boat company, through its cause Immeasurable losses to the com-- 1 amendments seek to protect those whothe state, rewards aggregating $10,000V.. (Hcsrst Npwi by LooffMt Lm1-- Wlr.)
for aldermanic seat. One hundred and agents, has contributed to caitipaignhave been offered for the culprits. GovvSt. Louis, Mo., March nlng

mmmmmm mmm - I ea.tie slit WmaTI JtK. nr Mlnhlnn nftr,rA an I wmi h mm laima.ernor,-Willso-n has also promised to send
troops, to aid in running down the

' pistol duels, brickbat fights, a riot call,
' spilled Hood and several arrests were amendment which Drovlded that It was "In 1870 the Oregon Central conceded

"nni th, intsntinn tn direct the Tirana-- 1 the entire grant to the Oregon Cal-moonlighters.
The raids todav were made In Wondi

seventy-fiv- e politicians are striving to
gain the 35 positions to be filled.

The Republican and Democratic par-
ties are agreed upon their respective
platforms. There Is no Issue except por- -

funds of both parties."
This- startling announcement was

made today by Representative Lilley of
Connecticut, In a statement taking Issue
with Chairman Boutelle of the sub-
marine investigating committee, that he
(Lilley) had informed the committee
on rules that he did not charge corrup

(United Press Leased Wire.)
New York, March 14. It waa an-

nounced today at Independence party
headquarters In New York that nation- -

cutlon of any suits against individuals J0", and the amendments would val
or corporations who have purchased in ,dat this transaction and end the govrora, scott and Mason counties. With

n 20 miles of this city barns were suit against the railwaygood faltn ana ror a vaua consiaera-- 1 """company.Hon and as bona fide purchasers, andburned, the raiders firing their fire-
arms Into the house and cutting tel-
ephone wires. Notices threatening "The same is true as to the 120.000.

fconal cholco between them. The pro-

hibitionists seek to get in political con-
trol so they can close the saloons.

exempting such from, the effects of thetion against any member of the house,
"It is well known that contributions 000 mortgage to the Union Trust comresolution.

Townsend said in substance:Hearst's Independent leaguers promise runner violence were lert on gate-
posts. More tnan 1,000 shots were fired
promiscuously by the raiders.

A rherlff's posse followed the out

pany, a he amendments cannot dlstin- -

frulsh between subsequent purchasers,
are valid an to one they er.t

number of ic reforms. The attorney-gener- al or tne united
to campaign runas fteretorore have been
the common practice and are not legally'corrupt.' " further explained Llllev. In

al committeemen of the Independence
league have been named as follows:

California --0- Hugh Mcisaacs, San
Francisco; Gessner Williams, Loa An-
gelica.

Montana J. H. Calderhead, Helena; 'Nevada Kdward Stone, Goldfleld.
Utah Robert W: Sloan, Salt Lake

City.
New York William Randolph Hearst,

Their strongest plea is to the voters to States caused an investigation to be
rfiade as to the law and the facts. - He as to all, and the direct result oflaws through Woodford and Scotf his effort to make clear the fact that fte resolution as it is proposal to be

the result tonight of an attempt by L.
' T; McArthur, organizer for the Inter-- '

' national Brotherhood of Teamsters, to
' establish a local in St Louis.

According to McArthur, the United
, Teamsters of America, the organization

now In Bt Louis, has been violently op- -

posing his efforts to form a local In
this city. He declares the members

threatened him and Wednesday
. lie appealed to the police for protection.

Tonight McArthur had a meeting
called at Druid's hall for the purpose
of effecting an organization. Accom-
panied by Lucler, an officer of the East

--'8t. Louis. Illinois, International Broth-
erhood, he started for the meeting.

. yVhen he arrived in front of the hall
he was mot by a jeering, hooting crowd
of several hundred men.

' "Gvt him now." he nays one of them

emancipate themselves from profes-
sional politicians, who have so often be-
trayed them. The socialists purpose to

found the grant became vested In thene is not so anxious to rignt out tha present claimant, the Oregon & Callfor- - amended, would be to destroy evervquestion or illegality as he Is to show
plainly that the boat company was try. nia railway, soieiy oy aci oi ions ana "bmi ium B...v-- .

that under the Drovlslons of that act He contended that the exemptionsestablish city ownership of utilities, the
expenditure of taxes to furnish employ-
ment to the unemployed, industrial

rsew xorK.ing noiniy .10 saieguara us own Unso-
cial interests in a "nonpartisan man sales were restricted to actual settlers; naked for would validate tne general

onnnimoiv 9 nn nnn nnr ham I conveyances and mortgages and furnishschools and a general reform of the en ner."
tire municipality. There Is a belief tonight that Lillev'a been patented to the original grantee, of the railroad company with a perfect

815,000 acres has been sold; that fense. Additional heaWnga will be had.
bOO, 000 acres has been sold In tracts "

It is conceded that the Republicans
DOUGLAS FRUIT MEN

PREPARE TO EXPAND
charges of bribery may change the en- -
lire navai program or me committee on
naval affairs. There is a Dronouneod RIO GRANDE FACES

counties but could not get near enough
for a shot at thera. The raid caused
the law and order league and the so-
ciety of equity to offer rewards for the
marauders.

In Mason county 5,000 pounds of
fine tobacco was burned. John Gray,
who purchased the tobacco for the
American Tobacco company, was forced
to leave the town In hot haste.

TIDE DRIFTS NOTE
ASHORE FROM SHIP

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Joarasl.)
Astoria, Or., March 14. Recently

while walking on the beach Mrs. Norton

or Democrats will elect nearly if not
quite all the aldermen, although recent
agitation has .Introduced an element of
doubt as to the ability of their candi-
dates to defeat the Socialists In wards

sentiment among members of the com
STRIKE OF MACHINISTS

greater than quarter sections and 330.-00- 0

acres in tracts greater than 2,000
acres.

Boad's Flagrant Usurpation.
"After despoiling the grant of a large

part of its most valuable land In this

shouted. "The big fellow, another re
mittee against making any appropria-
tion for submarines, although it prac-
tically agreed a few days before Liflcy's

(Special Dlxpatcn to Tt Journal.)
Roseburg, Or.. March ,14. The Doug-

las Cour.ty Fruit Growers' association
met today to arrange for a county con

piled and at that the crowd started for
Mm and Lucier. , Along Market street (Hearst News by Longest Lessed Wire.)arges it uuy several suDmarines.

The result may be the adoption of

Inhabited principally by worklngmen.
Leaders are advising the followers to
vote the Socialist ticket, and most san-
guine members of the party predict a
political surprise as startling in its

westward the pursuit went. Bricks, Denver. Col.. March 14. The Denver vention to be held in this city March 21wmanner, realizing appruximmoiy
000.000 from sales, the railroad thena third battleship In addition to the. stones and clubs" ware thrown through wnen orncers rrom tne staie norucin- -two decided on. The submarines werethe air and a dozen pistol shots were turftl society and several prominent.asserted an absolute and unqualified d , on th) raUroad offlclais
I?.1?.1 i"..' f 2E?.fi0, .T.1C w llJ2 that the demands of the macblulntsto have been used on the Pacific coast.rired. Ktre ol the shots took effect. character as That of the London elec-

tions which sent worklngmen Into par-
liament. ' '

speakers will be here. tbut the other missiles did; McArthur iiiusl net liruo . v iviulivii . i s must be met by Monday or a general
E3IBEZZLES PAROLED: just as unlawful to create an Immense

estate in Its own favor as to deed to strike would follow at once.oi wooas, inree miles ana a nair from I

Nestucca, picked up a sealed bottle con- -
j tie capital siook was raisea - xronv

$.000 to 412.000.
ii

1talnlng a message from Captain Smith
of the barkentTle Jane II Stanford. 4 BURGLARS SENTPNCEDwhich was thrown overboard October i

another corporation.
"On investigating the terms of the

grant, the department of Justloe con-
cluded that perhaps the most probable18. 1907. In the aid of tidal and cur
rnndtruotion wnicn tne courts woiko
place on it would be that the provision

ra1a Is ' nAOH Hdn mKdA- -
fluent.' .

"It in nrohable that thef courts will

rent Information In latltudo 39.07 north,
longitude 133.11 west. Captain Jones
of tho gasoline schooner Delia se-
cured the message and forwarded it to
the hydrographlc office In Washington.

MINE-WORKE- R KILLED '

ON FIRST DAY'S WORK

hold the 'only substantial remedy of

FIREMEN WILL

BO TO CHURCH

Chicago Houses of Worship
Will Be Inspected Dur-

ing Services Today.

the government is by roneuure ior

was struck on the face and body with
Stones and sticks. i

At Tenth and Market the police, at-
tracted by the shots, rushed Into the
thick of the fight and rescued McA-
rthur and took him to the central station.
He was Uter snt to the hospital. The
police arrested IS men found at the hall.

NEW CIPHER CODE
F0H UNITED STATES

.' - (Hoaint News by Longrt Leased Wire.)- Washington, March 14. The state de-
partment has been obliged to get up a
new secret cipher code. The work will
be done under the supervision of the
chief clerk of the department.

, The cables tell of the theft of the
present code by a cook In the employ-- .
ment of the American consulate at
Bucharest. Recently another American
consular officer "missed his cipher code
for some time and eventually It turned

breach of condition.

Pendleton, Or.. March 14. W. L.
Pason, who was chief witness for the
prosecution in the Albany liquor cases
two yearr. ago, pleaded guilty in circuitcourt here today to a charge of embez-
zlement. He was sentenced to two years
In the penitentiary but was paroled on
good behavior. He had embezzled J200
from the Preston-Parto- n Milling com-
pany at Athena. Pason's wife formerly
lived at Walla Walla and both are well
known In eastern Oregon and Wash-
ington.

Mike Kelly and G. Hermann were sent-
enced today each to two years in theienitentlnry for burglarizing a tent near
Hermiston. After being cantured thev

Why CongTess Appealed.
"Upon my first general view of this

aspect of the case I became impressed
that the attorneys for the government
should adopt and pursue one Dplicy,
and it is mv hooe that congress will

(United Press Leaned Wire.)
Boise, Ida., March 14 On his first

trip down Into the Homestake mine,
W. A. Devrlde, operator of a tramcar,
was killed today by the caving In of
timber and ore. He made application
for employment at the mine last night
and was put to work this morning.

take the same view and that nothing
will occur to waste, waive or In any
wav Impede any of the government'satieinptea to DreaK jail fTiaay night.

If We Were to Announce Today:
"Not Another Share of Oregon
Gold Stock Will be Sold by Us
at Any Price"
the mails, telephone and telegraph wires, and the "wireless"
would be loaded with requests for bne more chance at this
proposition, and every present stockholder could quadruple
the price he paid for his stock and find buyers on every hand 1

Everyone you your neighbors your friends all busi-
ness men actually KNOW this to be a gilt-edge- d propo-
sition; but everyone whowaits thinks the CHANCE TO
INVEST will wait also; it won't.

The time is fast approaching when vou will have put
off investigation JUST ONE DAY TOO LONG.

Stock now selling at 35 cents a share is actually worth

remedies. Forfeiture will be the oneout were recapiurea. xney pleaded most likely and most substantial rem(United Press Leased Wire.)
Chicago, 111,, March 14 Every church guniy. edy. The department of justice felt It

in Chicago is to have a city fireman self in duty Douna to see mac cmsin the wastebasket. where It
was returned after being conied.

up
ably remedy was not waived. On examinaBARONESS, "WOMAN OF MYSTERY.within its doors tomorrow at the time tion it became extremely doubtful ifMore care will be taken hereafter with

the attorney general would claim for.the : new code when distributed among
feiture without authority or congress.tne Diplomatic orricers.

The constitution commits the disposi-
tion of the public lands to congress, and
a claim of forfeiture Is included in thatPB0SPECT0R TIRED
power. If the attorney general can

OP BUTTERFLY LIFE claim forfeiture, he can waive forfeiture.
Therefore, the attorney general applied
to conrress to remove the doubt and au

of worship. This is the result of action
takeiv by Marshal Horan. following com-
plaints that the houses of worship hail
not been mindful of the ordinances de-
signed to protect life against fire.

One of the principal complaints Is
that the doors are kept closed during
the services, and that sufficient exists. In
some cases, are not provided. It Is
likely that suggestions will e to
the church authorities that In case it isnecessary to keep the doors closed dur-
ing solemn portions of the service the
late must be held back, who otherwise
might disturb the worshipers.

"1 expect to have a full report on each
and every church in the city bv Mon

t (CiiiUd Press Leased Wire.) thorize the claiming of forfeiture. The
attorney general simply asks permissionWashington. March 14. Delegate

Caie of Alaska, the aged prospector, of to preserve an tne rignts or tne
giant physique, who made his pile

. ,V.a .... . .UA 1 ) . 1 . . v.niiu .vuv jcohicu tvi 1 1 O L' VI j 1 1 1 . 'H in n.i Purchasers not Afzeotea.
"In other words, the situation isots In Washington. Is coins back into

xetirement. "Lord This kind of Ufa simply this: The people of the United
States ask permission to apply to onedoesn t suit me!" Calo exclaimed today.

. "1 am a niinervana nothing would induce day morning." said the marshal. "There
will be a lot of firemen who attendme to oe a canaiaaie tor reelection. '

one dollar on the showing now made.

CALL OR WRITE-A- T ONCE

F. M. BATCHELOR, Secy, and Gen. Mgr.

Western Exploration &
Dredging Co.

214-21-5 COUCH BLDG. PORTLAND, OR.

SAILOR PRAISED FOR
cnurcn ror tne first time in years. "

JOHNSON SETS DATE
T' SAYING MATE'S LIFE FOR ANNOUNCEMENT

of their courts to adjudicate and en-
force their rights. What private in-
terest shall presume to impose terms?
This resolution does not affect pur-
chasers from tho railway company. The
remedy against these purchasers, If
any, is to have their deeds declared
void, The attorney-gener- al has full
authority against these purchasers,
without the resolution. No remedy nor
any right is conferred by the resolution
which affects purchasers. The sole ef- -
feet of the resolution is to authorize1
forfeiture against the railway company.

(United Press teased Wire.)
Washington, March 14. Secretary (Hearst News by Lonsest Leosed Wire.)

Washington. Marcn 14. Formal anMetcalf sent a letter or commendation
nouncement of his candidacy for the
presidency will be made by Governor

today to Lawrence Hullivan, boatswain s
mate on the Mayflower, for his con-
spicuous gallantry In rescuing an or joinson at tne unveiling of the Minne-

sota monument on the Shlloh battle-
field early in April, according to a

dinary 'seaman, i is. isaroer, irom
drowning1.

statement made here today bv W Tl.
Hennessey of St. Paul. Mr. Hennessey
Is a close personal friend of GovernorEMPLOYERS' LIABILITY

TO COME UP MONDAY
Johnson, and thoroughly acquainted
wiin tne noiuicai ouiiook in the west
and nortnwest. He is believed to be In MLYwasnington to reel the pulse of Demo
cratic leaders In congress and to dlsil(United Press Leased Wire.)

houseWashington, March 14. The lusion them as to the reported strength
oi eryan in me west..Judiciary committee today practically

agreed; upon an employers liability
bill, embodying the Knox and La Fof- - NEW UNION WINS ITSlette bills. The Intention is to secure
S vote on It tv the house next Friday,

CINCINNATI FIGHT E ISTJIWETHE MM
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Cincinnati. March 14. The flsrht inMILITARY
ACADEMY

the United States oourtsJiere between- -nil I
"0 y i Ibaailsa

V!t ,AV5r-"- t ikJ&Hi ff'U II

the priesterbacn ana tracms factions
or the control " Of the beer drivers'

union, Old Reliable No. 43 of St. Louis,
ended todav in a defeat for the Friest- -
erbach side.

The injunction sought by prlester- -
bach and his adherents to stop the
national officers) of the United Brewery
Workers fronv recognizing the new
union of William Fraehis from inter
fering with Priesterbacn in the man
agement of the .union ; No. 43 was re
tused.

TWO MEN KILLED IN

Women's and Children's Diseases Treat-- -

ed exclusively by graduate and licensed
Women Physicians only

NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASES
A SPECUITV

Maternity Cases given careful attention
and up-to-d- maternity hospital in

l connection.

No Charge for Consultation Corre- -'

' spondence Solicited.

SUITES 5 TO 14 3RAND THEATRE BLDG.
352 Washington Street Corner Park
BOTH PHONES Main 3928, A5607

APPOINTMENTS MADE BY PHONE

PORTLAND ORE.

BrJlng ml Day
ISehool for Young Men and

Preparation
for eol- -

Academies.- t BtanfordC
rkeley, Cornell. Am-J- "

nd ' all state Unl.y"1" nd Agricultural

vJLv1'rt?pl' h" hd Z

rrA rtenee in Port.
Comfortable mr.

Mk relation. mnowV

sd other Ivtsretur." id!
rtt .: T--

J. t mil, u. o..
-- rincu,4 and Proprtsto.

OKLAHOMA WRECK
(Hearst News by Longest teased ,Wlre.)

Bristow, Okla ,March 14. St. Louis
and San Francisco passenger 'eastbound
No, Qg was wrecked I this afternoonseven miles west of here. The wreck
was cauaea by an, obstruction beingplaced on the rails. Two were killedoutright, one fatally and several slight-ly injured. The dead:
jj'J HARRISON, sapulpa, Oklahoma.
mai-cft- PSTE Moneit" MlMour,

Fatally injured: Gibson, Can
T,1x' ,e' r8i and in-jured . i- -Internally. .. j

This is a picture of tne Baroness Von Orendorf , whose name hasfbeen brought-promineptl- forward in. connection with the Roy-Ca,l- la

murder case." The tfaronesa is well knqfnn in Washington and Paris
and is a woman of Mystery , , ,

s'


